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HOW NEWS TRAVELS
Bad news travels with the speed of the

wind and good news like a na;l. Le: a man be
converted at a church service or perform some
act of kindness and there is not much of a stir,
but let him commit a crime and the news leaps'
by word of mouth from one end of h
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Into years that we have known
Sinct the day my boyhood sweetheart

Said she'd be my very own!
Yes, we've had a heap o' sunshine,

Seasoned just a bit with tears
But the best of all our blessin's

Were those swiftly passin' years
When our children still were with us
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mur.ity to the other.
Plow thoughtlessly unkind we are some-

times when neighbors and friends meet
Troubles are bound to come to u

all m some shape formor and what we say about
rr.ends and acquaintances todav mav applv to

Xews i, no respecter "of person.
We are prone to regard the ways of others

r.o- - our ways when we shA-jJ- be watching our
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boon our children went away, r--Leavi-

"
home an' hearts more lonely

Than the lips can ever say.
But we get a lot o' comfort

From the feelin' that they know,
Out there in the world o' business
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tr' t maxes nof rence. what version is given to ;t. But bad
r.cws. given w:rgs .ra;, hr::nj? ,rr ,:v an,, ru;r
;;J;j; f 7;le-wh;'- are r; erving of a punish- -

"'-- ' tne penalty the mistake costs.
f'h-r::- ;.- f..r .others widr,M"r; n more

vvr.ere they're givin' blow for bio
That we're workin' and we're savin'

So, whatever may befall,
This old home is still their refuge

An&?-'e'- he 'em when they call
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almMt,c.r:.was.. Hitler -- 1: ;:r.e :rr-i- u !..age of t:;.e
newspaper.-- We are 'remif.-ue- ;' tne Mtth xiis;

."'circuit riuer. and. the rattlesnake-- .

I r.e story is as 'to.:. ;w : pioneer circuit
rider, went into a. g .die's s community wheiv tho
Ittnoaist were unknown, u, preach-an- estab-lij- n

a cnurcn it possibie. In. that communitv
was a wicked old- mountaineei- - with four bad
boys-wh'.- were walking- in tne f.::.tsteps: of their
dad. This man and his boys d' thai they
would drive this Methodist preacher out of that
mountain cove. Yet they had deep in.
their hearts a genuine respect for tne sincere,
plain-spoke- preacher.

Before a great while ..one yf the four boys
was-- bitten by a .rattlesnake and waV about to
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cue. In tneir anxiety they sent for this same
preacner to come and pray for the dying !rv.

He came. notwrthstanding the treatment
he had received at tne hands of the rough groin
oj sinners, and kneeled in. tne midst of
t..ne. anxious tamiiy .and prayed in this wise:"'' :

'

wc thank thee .r rattlesnakes. We
ttank thee that th-xi- ' hat sent.. one to bite-thi-sic-

b ,y. and .we: pray thee to send one to bite
Jim-- and one to bite Jonn. and one tbite Pete

:and,O.Lord. send,:o.fie bigger .than any of these"
;tobi:e.tn.o:old man. for- nothing:bu.t rattlesnakes
.w;i.i,bring this- family ...repent.an.ee, Amen' and
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THE CONTEST OF THE HILLS
I: ;is to- the. ntountains:of Easte-- n Ten

.;, esseend.: Wesfern' North Carolina to "do '.their
0 ...Delegations, representing tne ;two
: states, have; been Steard by Secretary kkes whonow will decide whether the SltAnn nm ,,--

ern Appalachian Parkway.', whkh will corned
the Great Smoky ountai
the 'Shenandoah National Park,: shall' corne--vfd through the North Carolina moun:;
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tains or turn westward' and enter the park.,oh;
the Tennessee side.

--Mr. kkes declares that the job is on.;, to
produce a headache but that he flI undertake
to do justice; since.it, is;. left to'him to decide. He
will not make his decision.; uhtiliafter a visit to

... and inspection of the two' routes suggested. I
therefore, will be for Grandfather Mountain, ;

oMt. Mitchel. MLvPisgah, the Balsam range, the'
Craggies and other North Carolirft Kpa.-t-- - c.:;
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If the parkway is to seek the most beauti-
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